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Many Roper* 
Coming Sunday 

For Local Show ,
Free-For-All To A t

tract Groups From  
Nearby Towns

O. n:i'- Roping club meml>ers

F M*id?of Crockett Showers Continue 
Population Count To Bring Joy To

Ranching Section
Strip West Of Ozona 

Still Dry, But Most 
of County Soaked

Continued showers throughout

Uncle Sam Gets Bigger Battle Wagon

Bryan McDonald. Crockett coun
ty census enumerator, returned 
yesterday from a four-day stay in 
Midland at the distrirt census bu- 

! reau headquarters where he was 
1 engaged in checking reports of 
¡the 1940 census in this county 

with the district authorities 
Mr. McDonald will return to 

ar, f  Id the bars down next Sun- Midland the last of this week to the ranching area huve served t >
put most of the range in this c«un-t.>i .i free-for-all roping pro- complete the check The prelimi-

*iiat is expected to attract nary report* of the 1940 popula-
. ifteen to twenty followers tion figures for this county are

of the art from nearby towns, it not eX|iected to to available until
wa ai iiounced this week by the sometime i * \t week, it w a s  re
dub's president, Vic Montgomery, ported.

The day’s program is to !*• 
broadened somewhat, too, it was 
announced, to include several 
events in addition to those on the 
usual Sunday afternoon menu at 
the local fairgrounds. There j 
will he the usual ca l f  tie-down j 
matches, calf tielling, calf  break
away. goat roping events and a 
number of matched roping».

In addition to the entrance fees, 
which are split up for the pots, a 
number of local merchants are co
operating in the weekly matches, 
by contributing special prizes for| 
the successful roper». A large 
number of such prizes will be 
awarded winners in next Sunday’s 
matches.

In last Sunday afternoon’s 
Crockett county roping contests, 
prize money was more than usu
ally well distributed. In the first 
event, a calf tie-down. Bill Chil
dress was first in 20.8 seconds.

Softball Lead 
Determined By 

Narrow Margin
It’s Anybody’s Flag As 

Teams Near End of 
First Half
The Standing-

tv jn finer condition than it ha* 
been at this time of year in many 
season* past, according to re 
port- fmm ranchers in this and 
adjoining counties.

Most of the ranch country lying 
south of (Izmia have enjoyed fre 
quent bountiful rains during the 
past week and rancher* in that 
section report their range in fine 
condition.

Despite the frequent ami often 
freakish showers, with s o m>  
s|M»ts getting occasional torren
tial downpours, a narrow strip of 
country west from Ozona along 
the Ozona-Sheffield road remain* 
comparatively dry. some of it suf
fering from lack of moisture. The 
scattered rains have somehow

Long List Of 
Candidates On 

Demos Ballot
Local Executive Com

mittee Draws Places; 
No Contests Here

Water Works 4 •» .fili" missed some sections in that area
Williams 4 3 .571 while most others are enjoying
laundry 4 4 plenty of moisture
Humble •) 5 .286 Threatening clouds have hung

Leadership in ( »zona's softball
over Ozona almost every day for 
the past week, with frequent light

Redecked with flag» and bunting, the 1’. S. S. Washington. 35.M0 ton 
battleship Just completed at the Philadelphia navy yard, is shown slating 
down the ways to the Delawar» river. The 754-foot ship cost SM.MM.M0 
and is the biggest warship ever built on this continent. It is the first 
completed unit of fiS warships under construction.

league rested precariously in the showers. Thi past weekend, how 
hands of the Water Works team j ever, F r i d a y  a n d  Saturday, 
last night after the Laundry, lo*-1 brought moisture totalling .♦>.’> of 
er of two in a row over the week- ail inch here

50,000 Pounds 
Fall Wool Sold 

Here at 24 Cts.

Second Installment 
Of Split Taxes Due 

Before Last Of June

Allan Ghann second in 24.2. and ,.mj staged a comeback at the ex- 
P. C. I’erner third in 22.8. Eight pense of the Williams crew, yap- 
werc entered in this contest. ping' at the heels of the Water

The second heat of the tie-down boys.
. ..ntots was won by Bill Vhil- Thp fju.t ¡ ,  however, that a dis- 
dress again, to become the o n l y jpute(, KitIne llf |H(t, Wednesday 
roper of the afternoon to win two n ,g|,t mav decide a new leader. In 
first purses. Second place went t "  that game the Williams team had 
Spot Friend and third to Vic fjp(| thp HCore in the |M(rt half o i l  
Montgomery. Childress’ time was tht> ninth jn a KalJH. wlth the Wat

er Works squad, had runners on19.8 seconds. Friend's, 22.4, and
Montgomery s 23.1 first and third and one out. At this

Kay Black looped and tied his (he game was »topped
calf in 18.8 seconds to win first through a misunderstanding on 
money in the next event, with Dock 1 thp #core t.ount j f  »hen the game 
Tee in second place with a time p|aye<| o fi  f r„ m ,hu, point, the 
ot jT 2 and Vic Montgomery third Williams team is able to push over 
with 25.2. In the roping and bell- the runner from third to win the 
ing event, Vic Montgomery was | contest, it will surge ahead of the 
first in 22.9, Bill Friend and Joe  Water hoys.

■ Continued On Page Four) The ta ,iend«.r Humble
' pushed ahead during the

Baptist Church 
Vacation School 

Opens Saturday
Preparation Day Pro

gram To Initiate 
10-Day School

700,000 Pounds 8 and 
12-Mont.hs Lengths 

In Storage
Fifty thousand |s»unds of fall

With Texas would-be office 
! holders making a mad scramble 
j for favor of the voter* in state 
i races, to make one of the longest 
; Democratic primary ballots in 
1 many years, Crockett county vot- 
| ers will not be called upon for a 
: decision between candidates for 
| any of its local offices in the 
1 first primary balloting on July 27.

When the deadline for filing for 
! county and district offices passed 
1 last Saturday, none of the county’ 
I und precinct office holders here 

had developed opposition for re- 
election, und in only one of the 
district races was there a choice 
of candidates offered, that for 
judge of the 112th district court.

Harry Hines of Wichita county 
heads the list of seven candidates 
for governor of Texas on the bal
lot for this county, the present 
Highway Commissioner winning 
the lead off  position when names 
for places on the ballot were 
drawn at a meeting of the county 
Democratic exercutive committee 
held Wednesday in the office of 
Houston Smith, county chairman.

The committee made assess
ments against county and district 
candidates to defray costs of the 
election and named election o ff i
cial*  for the July 27th election. 
Officers appointed to hold the

Crockett county, the state and 
schools will collect more than 
$ l.OtiO in property taxes this 
month if all of the taxpayers who 
took advcr.tage of the split tax 
payment plan last fall pay off the
second installment of the.r tax e la t io n  were as follows: Ozona 
MNo- box, K. A Harrell und K. It Bag-

The second hal: installment ^,.(1 . j^-on powell box, Charlie
wool, four-months staple from roust l>e paid before the end ot this g|a ( k, J r . ;  Owens Imix. J e f f  Ow-
the 1939 clip, went over the count- month of stift penalties and inter- Howard Wells Im»x. Watt

1 er at the Ozona Wool and Mohair . *‘s' *PI’LV- be w e r  than usual took Turner, Hoover box. Beery Holma-
Co. warehouse here last week, the advantage of  the sp!;’ plan last |r y ; George Thompson box. George
bulk at 24 cents a pound. Buyer Dill because i the attractive dis- Thompson; Pecos Valley I’ow-

count plan offered to encourage» r r  g, |.,„ht Co box K. A. Williams, 
early payment of taxes. The l o n g e s t  list of candidates

Delinquent taxpayers in this f„r any office, and perhaps one of
county have until September 1 to (j,p longest in the state’s history,
pay all delinquent amounts with-, (haf f„r (hp office of Railroad 
out penalty and interest so far a* ; Commisioner. Nineteen candidates 
county and schools are concerned. arp u, th*- field seeking election

was Tom Richey, for A. W. Hil
liard & Son.

The sale represented approxi
mately half of the remainingThe Vacation Bible School >f , „

the First Baptist Church will b e - , ^ ,n ' toro* *  at 
gin Saturday morning with a I’rep«' 
aration Day program at the

the local warehouse
While the demand has been

Bright Prospects 
For Producer On 

Hoover Ranch

winning one from the

church, it was announced this 
week by the pastor. Rev. Clyde 

team Childers. Children of the Be.- n- 
week, ner. Primary and Junior ages will 

laundry meet at the church at 9 o’clock

. , ,  . , The Commissioners Court has re-;» ,,  The seven t-andi-largelv for twelve months length „  . . . . .  * *»»*'*« in* seven muni
netted penalty and interest on for governor include Harryin recent buying of wool in the 

area, the bulk of staple stored in

Thursday night ami dropping one for enrollment and brief instruc- proximatelv 450,(8(0 pounds

county and school taxes if paid be-
.. , , , . .. fore September 1. Failing this, the * Kerim son of Travis countvthe local warehouse is the spring . . . .  . , n rrrguson oi i ra\i- i m i u j ,

wool Ap- eounty htt!* the county at- Ar|on „  Cyclone Davis of Dallas
*....... ■*'*“*“ :,,r l'ol- ,„unty, Jerry  Sadler of Gregg

limes of Wichita County, Miriam 
A Ferguson of Travis

clip o f  eight months

to Williams Tuesday night. The tion with regard to the program 
Wash hands crumbled before the for each day to follow The gi ip 
Water Works Monday night. The then will parade over the 1 n 
first half schedule will close next and return to the park for refr h- 
Thursday night. ments.

— —  A prize fight between two loc- The school is scheduled t
Oil S ft jk t ir la  1200 Feet In al negroes has been arranged as through Wednesday, July

M  u /  n  c  an added attraction to follow to- the program will begin each day, era.
M o o r e  W e l l ;  S o m a  , „¡ght’s game, it has been announc- a t  8:30. beginning with next M n-

eight months length remains in 
storage ht re, with approximately 
250,(88) |K>udx of long wool, ac
cording to Melvin Drown, man
ager Offers of current prices for 
the twelve months wool stored

(|) torney to institute suit 
lection of back taxe-.

iiid here have been refused by grow-

Rev. Slater Named 
Temporary Chairman 

Red Croat Chapter
|{e\ Eugene Slater, pastor of 

the Ozona Methodist church, tin*

Jerry  Sadler 
county. W Is*o O'Daniel of Tar- 
lant county, K P Condron of 
Cameron county and Ernest O. 
Thompson of Potter county Six 
candidates are in the race for the 
office of Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court

Tin- only district race which in
terest* Crockett county voters will

Flow» 200 Bbli. cd' A picked local team la ached- day. The schwd sessions^wilH ^ t 1 P J ^ | | g  LcHldìllg

Prospects for opening of anoth
er important oil pool on the A. C.
Hoover ranch in western Crockett 
county were considerably bright- j 
ened this week with reports from 
the Moore Exploration Co. No. 1 
Hoover, indicating that the well 
stood more than 1200 feet in oil j 
following a 360-quart nitroglycer
in shot from 2,012 to 2,145 feet. ---------
Th. well is still cleaning out af- /v C f l  D 0 | . ( i v e i  A n d  
b r  the shot. Total depth is 2.150 * * *  u  | ^  I
feet m lime. Location i» 1,980 feet F r i e n d s  H e l p  v . c i e -  
ti m the anuth and west lines of b r a t e  M o n d a y
•'■tion 16-1-H&TC. ______

uled to meet a team from lraun on three hours each day and will b* 
the local field next Tuesday night. (Continued On Pag. Four

Mother Hoover Is “Leading Lady” At 
Family Reunion Dinner In Her Honor 

On Occasion Of Her 78th Birthday

Field Sought  
West Of Ozona

Deal For Site On Har- 
vick Ranch North 

Of City Off

been named temporary chairman be that for judge of the 112th dis- 
of the Crockett County chapter of tro t court in which three candi- 
the American Bed Cross, it was 
announced this week. Rev Slater 
has accepted the position to suc
ceed A. W. Jones, who has been) 
chairman the past several years 
and who. with Mrs. Jones, will 
move to Corpus Christi in the! 
next week or ten days to make 
their home.

A meeting of the chapter mem-1 
bership is planned within the*

A flow of 200 barrels of oil in a 
^'-•-hours test while gauging gas 
volume was reported from Soma

Surrounded by more than sixty 
of her children, grandchildren, in-

Dil & Gas Syndicate's No. 1 Noel- laws, great grandchildren, and 
ko. pool opener on the W. T. Noel- friends. Mrs. I-aura Hoover, the 
ke ranch on the western edge of first white woman.to set foot on 
the county. Gas oil ratio was t o o , soil of the Pecos river country 
high to permit production from on the western edge of  Crockett 
the well and it has been shut down 1 county, and u resident of this 
since May 10. No announcement county fifty-eight years, was the 
('f the present gss volume was ''leading lady’’ at a family reun-, 
made ; ¡on held at the Bill Hoover ranch

Isieation has b4bn made by Monday to celebrate her 78th 
Moore Exploration Co. and Olson birthday anniversary- Guests en-j 
Drilling Co. for a new test a half I joyed a barbecue dinner with all 
mile south of the Soma discovery, the trimmings and stayed for sup- 
It is 867 feet from the north, 830 j per. The afternoon was spent in

next few weeks for the purpose 
Following a breakdown in the ()( t.|,>,.(jng permanent officials, it

was announced by the new chair
man. The* local chapter is still 
holding open its invitation for 
contributions to the national 

hnpter's war refugee relief tund.
is seek

ing to raise a fund of twenty mil
lion dollars for the relief of civil
ian sufferers from the European 
war.

proposed deal for lease of an area 
sufficient for an airplane landing 
field out of the Ad Marvick ranch 
north of Ozona, negotiations are 
understood to be under wa\ for 
land for a field west of Ozona < n Thp' Amer;tan  Ked Cro
the Couch estate.

A committee* from the county 
Commissioners Court composed of 
Commissioners F̂ . K. Kinser and 
Rob Miller was named at the May 
meeting of the court and the com
mittee opened negotiations with 
Mr. Harvick for a selected site 
about four milt’s north of Ozona 
on the highway. No agreement 
could be reached on the lease Mrs V I

(Continued on Page F’our)

Packard Agency 
Brought Here By 

C. W. Taliaferro
GMC Dealer Adds Pop- 

j ular Car To Line of 
Products

F’or the first time in Ozona, 
Packard automobiles are to be of
fered motor car buyers of Ozona 
and Crockett county from an Ozn- 
nu agency,

C. W Taliaferro, manager of the 
Taliaferro Garage, announced this 
week thut he had secured the loc
al franchise for the Packard line 
and has secured one of the new 
1940 models for display and dem- 
onst ration

Mr. Taliaferro has been local 
Pierce will be hostess' agent since 1937 for GMC trucks.

Methodist Women’s 
Society To Meet 

At Pierce Ranch

teet from the west line of section 
55-GG-T. W. C arter. Spudding 
• waited completion of u water
well.

Continental and others No. 4-B 
Twid. on the J .  8. Todd ranch 1» 
rode» northwest of Otona, seek- 
‘"g s third producer from the 
Strewn lime, had drilled this week 
,0 2 082 foot 1» lima.

congratulating the honoree and 
visiting All of her children were 
present except Mrs. John Mitchell.

Mrs. Hoover, ” Mother” Hoover 
to most of her Ozona friends, 
came to Crockett county from 
Llano county in 1882. with her 
husband, the late W. P. Hoover, 
to  engage in ranching in the Went. 
The couple ooMled on the Poeoo

“MOTHER” HOOVER

river in what is now the western 
edge of Crockett county, and yiere 
they withstood the rigors of pio
neer life, hostile Indians, wild 
animals, rattlesnakes, etc., to rear 
a large family and amass a for- 

(Continued On Page Four)

however, and the site 
town is now sought.

F^quipping ot a landing field is 
being undertaken by the county 
for the convenience of flying oil 
men who have interests in the 
newly developed fields in this 
county, and for other private and 
commercial planes. At present, 
planes with passengers bound for 
oil fields in this county must land 
at fields In nearby towns and 

by auto.

west of to members of th. Women’s So-|He has taken on the new dealer-
ciety o f  Christian Service of the 
Methodist church at her ranch 
home next Wednesday. The so
ciety will meet in an all-day ses
sion. Mrs. Pierce to serve lunch at 
the noon hour.

The program, wh»rh will be as 
outlined in the year book, will 
start at 10 a. m. Member« are «ab
ed to notify Mrs. Pierce or Mru. 
R. A. Harrell, president, whether 
or not they will be preeent.

ship in passenger cars to broaden 
the service hia firms offers to the 
motoring public of this county.

The new Packard, long one of 
America's leading fine cars, has 
one of the widest range of models 
of any make of cars. The most 
popular models, however, are the 
Packard One Ten, One Twenty 
and One Sixty. A Packard coup« 

he delivered in Ozona for as 
i, Mr. Taliaferro said.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admis jJ| U) ii is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped 
Slid all matter not news, « il l  lie 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any erronemi' reflection up"» the 
character of any person or firm 
upi*earitig in th.«e columns « il l  he
g'adlv and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the
management It 
tion.

irti* le in que*

THURSDAY J I N h HMQ

Unorthodox 
Mr. Willkie

Whati 
in store 
is ha'in  
as his 
rides ut

das 
hate
parent that a 
been made to 
groups And, acro

e\ nlence, it is a 
that tioth the Moscow a 
governments have paid Fifth Col 
limn agents actively infusion

would hr fomented. It >» *P' Complete success or partial fall 
„tart has already ur<, (>f tht. growing defense pm  

th.s end by a ll* "  gram may »** determined by
rding to DiM attitude of organized labor

timid tee i l ie

am

w.

■ mg. .!— the urmatnent pro- 
-«  ng« into high gear. Fl* 
or.ie the country « « s  thor- 

v disorgan m l .  m i n o r 11 >• 
s «oult! attempt to take ov- 
t g..veminent.
«re ne» inihaiki-d c<n a war 

st the Eifth Column The 
i.M . n! ha- nioied mutiously, 

m»v ing Kegistration and 
iatn ii nf allen« i- llkely to

ized labor is to curry i.n « 
of private warfare in the mnUt  ̂
the nation’s effort- to insure n, 

, )nf safety. No lals.r leader of »a, In, 
Wag*' H°n c , n  l "  hamper that «i.

I ,ve an unquestionable fort . . . But every
fact workers navo " u r„M oMible should gravely o n

a tlerlm l ight to denial» welfare in ger that th«r factional drift n»
consideration o th h rx r  v  huve JU* ,  , Uch an ■

J  L a  I - « .  .*• " r \ z  'Hut if either

factions into Every patentee nvention
1 of the •*- has been mad. . -'rjfc„cethi-hv- tit.ve interest »J?1* * , safety, stimulate count!. umrtar, *

complishment «» other parsons to create mil -*■,i » ¡j. ;»nothi*r matwr —
that is an whether organ

The question is " '>*

f,f th* 
‘‘t  ‘h* il»*.

After the policy of co 
"  1,1,1 come actual sabotage and factions into which unionism is 
' V; ' ,n ' "  ri *S *  y plan- to put its own cnmiH<-
held fear thut we may -

of the two m ajor  suit.— Wall 8ti..>t j ,  ,,"'i ^

other persons to . ¡ 
ne« things.

*k/XrUTj~V~U'XrX|-L'V~U~l-i~> -_n_—i~l~~ ** -  — w. ,-u-l|-L-|_r_

ht* p that the
rtment «>f Ju . It  given
c.| of the 1mmih-» .t' **n Service
d the wtty th« A ’.'1 >
Ami far tw*r nil'.!*

t*n\ :

that

»na i

W<
a wi

Wi
i ITO

«K

Third Term Dangers Fifth Columns
¡t ml

hr
or 
ugf 

ty air 
limed 
leeve-

1 Tl 
Whi
to Í

presale 
and do 

G. O. P. cand 
House considers 
laiuis with him . 
ous combat. He 
conference in *h 
booming, "lets go ” He aliswc 
every kind of question tossed 
him with staccato directness

i pres* 
« itti a 

ed 
at 

and

• • • It is s 
to assume th
mous rompa 
went in again 
to put by all 
unite liehind 
would stand

gn.

ply not reasonable 
if. a fter  a ven»- 

the President 
, the general resolve j 

¡>a«t feelings and 
th* elected ih ief  

up as well through

no more reservation than a radio
announcer burbling a commercial. 
He didn't know whether he had a 
chance for the nomination If he 
did he hoped F, D. K would op
pose him. The President, harked 
Mr. Willkie, "is all wet in most of 
his ideas and I'd like nothing lief- 
ter than to trade swat- with him "

four years of continued strains 
and shocks as it «ould be if the 
chief were a man who had not 
these liabilities. Not only would 
the President himself be taking 
great r;«ks a- to his "place in his
tory.” but likewise the risk for the 
country whose interest he is devot
ed to would be unreasonably and 
unnecessarily great. It may be a 

pity that in a time like this our po
litical system does not permit us 

ntinue an administration for

The vivid term "F if th  Uolumn,” 
ha.- an ominous significance the-e 
days It f irst can»- into u<* during 
the Spanish civil war. when an in- 
- irg.-nt general announced that he 
had four columns of soldiers driv-. 
ing toward Madrid— and

igilanti
p the la 
cd pub 
» being 
t w ar s 
went t

MO U

Uolumn. c> 
teurs and 
Spanish K

His campaign -it just grew l.ke 
Topsy , he is out touring “ahead of »°  
his trend "  Sure, he wanted to be * «hurt period, a- is |tos«:b|e un- 
President. It’s a «well job But der the governmental systems of 
he’d say what he so-and-so pleased Britain, say. or trance This is 
and if critics didn’t like it they tl"’ possible f,.r us. Wr have to 
could “take a -weet jump in the think in terms of tour full years. 
lake.” The man who stole the show th the control >t the Democrat-

Fifth
n si sting of spies, sabo- 

ther enimies of the 
public, w ith, n the city. 

And -in«. then, we have seen 
Fifth Columns operating with al- 
m -t demoniac effi.  ency and .«uc- 
. 1—  n other parts of th*- world. 
The Naz.s have developed the 
Eifth lumn technique to an ex
traordinarily h gh level— to a Very 
large extent, the collapse of Nor
way. Holland. Poland and Belgium 
wa- due t>> the a.tivities <•! Nazi

ism wa 
government 
ere effort 
the inn«.celi

ibvioua danger in 
danger that is cx- 
!o avoid. That dan- 
aiiti-Fifth Column 

be. >me a hysterical 
pi-.pl« would exploit 
nig«- by unjustly de- 

her.- to the autboritieg 
groups, «-perating out

put supported by en- 
v opinion, wnuld come 
The *-x|. rienr«- of the 

- -ii.1 ■ n . ailed, w hen
to ridiculous lengths in 
ng pe- i »- of German ami 

heritage whose patnot- 
unquallfted. Responsible

Hi. -als say that ev- 
given to protecting

¡ng tn 
tough

w ell as npprehend- 
.tiid that is one

>b.

Hi irv
m

K. Luce, editor of Life, 
the arming of America 

ill it-elf be the tirst prat- 
tical test of our ability to act as 
a united |>eople. For many years 
we have been anything but a umt- 
«.: people W •• have been a very 
extensively divided nation The

svmpathizers and purchased ter-1 - ■ « " * ”» America must be our 
rort-ts within thoae besieged na-| *»«* * ct n»t,on* 1 un,t>
tion*. Somber rumors of Fifth . . .  , „  . ,
Column work have even come from| *<><>«» «* th*  umbrella tree, used

from oracles of 'Information 
Pleas." a few months ago by his 
knowledge of literature dealt ver
nacular trippingly off his tongue

o- convention that Roosevelt is 
now assured of. there can be no 
question about choosing a nomi
nee who has the same general view

France — 
wi hole-ale

as witness the recent ll> Australian farmers for fence
di«missai of 15 or 20 P®***. smells like ra.-perry jam.

// I’m sure I p a id  this bill
—  in cash"

But con you prove  it? If you had p.iid 
by check you’d have your cancelled 
check as a valid receipt. Then there'd 
la- no question about the bill. Don't take 
chances like this. Play safe — pay by 
check. Conu* in and start your account.

Ozona N ational Bank
□ZONA ItTEXASl

with gusty relish A f*-f«»<*t. ■‘Hä|T* of foreign problem- that Roo-e-
gy-haire«1 business shogun. Mr celt has. It . s t,« l»e hoped that the
Willki* - having his fling t’ |H)|- Republican invention will pick a
¡tics in hi* own way The kbop- man whose broad attitude« to-'
worn stuffiness of y.,ur coiivfn* ward f.tre gr, affairs are not great-
tional campaigner ls out of h X ly different Al»l there is a good

■% metier No top hat* *r puffy pint* chance that ' will If  it doesn't.
itudes for t andidate Willkie If ht and public a-pinion continues to be
ha* few illttsiona e.ther about what it is, the likelihood of Re-
itic* or hi* own ihance». cer in • publi .tn -Uf - - in N .vend» t w
ly he ha* a refreshing candor For -i he- groat A third term is not
a dark horse, Wendell Vi nwiîtiml for - on sidérations of na-
pack, plenty of eul.tr St tOU Í .H tional ( onsideration of na-
Globe lien erat. ti«»nâl ñikttV« run, rather, against

It M >in*-- Register
OH Kt>! 1 FN

1 .« there arc more than 32.-
A s ntple Wa. escaping hyj*- O*.» miles of air route,« in the Unit-

ter
W I

when yti 
•u think 
exclaim.
ago Tril

are
i In«ut
“Kx-

une.

over which regularly
passenger plane- fly

Mone- le Ads!
BLANK 

at The í¡t<*

French generals who had. accord
ing to Premier Keynaud. made in- 
excusable and imiMissible-to-un- 
derstand blunders. And in th*- 
British I-les. the authorities have 
gone to unpre*ederite,| ends to 
ferret out and arre-t any and all 
person- w ho might I-. expected to 
a. I a German invasion.

That the high officials of the 
United States i re tremendously 
worried by the specter of Fifth 
Column activity her*, go.-- with
out saying The President ha- 
mentioned it in a -|s-* .h. and it 
widely believed that his sugge- 
ti«n that he be empowered to «all 
out the National Luard in p. „ . - 
time was based on a fear tnat 
some such Step might soon be
come neiessarv to put down Fifth 
Columnists at home A the mo
ment, the potential U S. Fifth 
Column consists of avowed Hit
lerite- the bulk of whom are or-

N 0 7 F  
knt a?i ( »

l.V per pat gan.zed in the German-Ameritar

THE P0C K ETB00K  
o f KNOWLEDGE

bunds and similar s«>c-etie- and, 
to a le--«-r extent, the Coramur ist.-, 
who have been running around t:i 
circles attempting to justify Len- 
.n’s itenun. iati»n <.f inita-ruilism 
and conquest with Stalin's i'»m- 
niumst Nazi |-act and the Rus-ian 
invasion of Finland

The expected Fifth Column 
te. hniqur in this country is -im- 
ple and rational. In the words of 
the President, the Fifth Column
ists would attempt to “«rente con 
fusion of counsel, puhlu indeci
sion. political par»,lysis and, 
eventually, a state of pan» " In 
other words, the purpose would 1» 
to prevent the attainment of an 
thing resembling national unity 
Croup would l»e set against group,)

O/.ONA LODGE NO 
(> A F. A A. M

lgt\ y  Regular meetings 
Monday night 
month.

Next Meeting Will He July I

first 
in each

She had to 
raise her hoy 

to be a soldier

In  wis**t* iwnii toddy. m dKrri art/< jT (fJI > ( i *  up tk tir  tntijrrm
#tv*i tht y unir it. fìkftdbirt dtmmné them dt4 Ju U/of art 
pow erfu l In  pea*e as in ttar, /Acv . ntrvi k u n n eu  m n j tn

4u ,irv , t d f  ttd l a *tJ  l* k * r % i t f i  itte if. \t n u n j  ip men a re  tuU  
•That fit  they misi/ do. ¡Here it no p rizr  / *r t tm b íu n , na
hope fo r  /A/ «nan wAo w ould tike  to ih note h»s trn » otter

H ,»n JiffrrtHl tl ii iti ihr I ntltU Slain.' Here, governed b> inoi fi-»p«>nvible 
to th« people, w« ihism -*ui life w.»rk for ounebev. This vyvu-ni i*f free cnice- 
pr««< inAi« ih. t mted ''«a»-- the world « griait-M nailon liiiauve men are tree 
u> dream and wock av (hey see bi. «cum «*f induceriev have grown great in 
America: the automobile, radio, ii-lrphonc and elecirual mduvtricv are |UM a

OPTO M ETRIST

EXPERIEN CE
COUNTS

17 YEA RS IN HAN ANGELO

Av typical Americana, the en«pl«»yee> o< y«»ur i l iu m  company are dcviued 
ro the Am rruin principle of w.*rking togrther. producing more of rhe (pawl 
things of life and making them avalaihle to more pex*ple. Through their ef!i»rt« 
eleetn« »erviee vtradilv i«ipr*»vev. at the unu- time, it» ptiie steadily lum et down.

W h n  inspire« the people < ti vour eleitru company ‘  The bevi an»wef is thi»: 
the employee« of tbi« companv are proud of their part in keeping Americt^great. 
They work av free men to bring heart vers in  and value to other free men. ITvey 
are glad 1» create wealth inutead of devrroving it

Thi« company has been huilr by free American» It i> built t«» *erve 
other free Ametiian» It 1« free fr.ati political dictation l.ilte all indu»- 
try, it will soured a» long a* there arc free Amcruan« to work foe 
and free .American» for it lo work for M

INVITE A VISITOR 
T O  WEST TEXAS 
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PACK TURK

Behind The Scene» 
In A m e r ic a n  Business

L U» John Craddock

Parade of States Features Washington Convention

I h«v> 
I lime 
I slid*1 
! her’*
j nitel> 

fhoj>s 
I ders

tlUlllt'

VOKK, June 15». Itl 'SI-
i ,.| many week!» now prnc- 

j ' ¡ l lv  all ’ hr boosting effect of 
1(!, I , uport industrial activity 
i„ i n iKficentrated on steel, 

.. r.i-aft. machine tool and similar 
j ' , , .  (¡;it now the quickened pace 
j(l . fieldi has begun to he 
(,,|t :n p ’-'*'1 »»»"* oth«‘r “non- 

■ I usinesst-s. For the first 
M1: .■ the long downward 
th .it  followed last Septem- 
ti i'!i levels things are tlefi- 
j„t 1v ng up in the nation's 
;,nd stores. After all, or- 

.tio the best confitlence- 
md order* are l>»*gin- 

niny ' low with Uncle Sam’s def- 
■, irkation on his giant dr- 

f,.ns, 111 -gram. The step-ups in 
, •  , !:t and payrolls of the in- 
iiu>'i 1 - -upplyintr these »foods 
mil M a t e  new spending power 

I for t ■■ en |dove This can’t help 
I |„ •v reflected in the cash regis- 

j(.r butcher, baker, cloth
¡or. furn Mire man. theater opera
tor . I so lorth Department store 
ia|,s i-t w nk were 10 to 20 j>er 

ahead of the same week in
1939.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON.— Ju st  where to 

f n(|- ..f how to train the large 
tun - of workers needed for
the rearmament program contin
ues t. be one of the biirirest prob- 
|en - of those who must get this 
program u n d e r  way speedily. 
There have been demand* that a 
iriifHtr vocational education set
up be established— perhaps us
ing the ifovernment social agen- 
cies t > handle this training Part 
,.f th. idea is to transform idle 
labor into defense production. But 
civilian labor leaders are object
ing tronjfly to this suggestion. 
The> sin speed is so necessary 
that we shouldn't depend on train
ing a new crop, hut should call 
up-n skilled worker*, no matter 
what the r aye, and put them to 
work at full-time, immediately. 
The> say there are plenty of 
skilled worker», hut that a lot of 
tlatn are in the up|»er aye brack
et- from which industry has not 
be ' ’ nny and they ask that all 
aye bar- i>e lowered.

*  *  *

’’I! AC K RO NE” S T IF F E N S .—  
M"-t any economist will tell you 
that the cities of 30.000 to 100.- 
00© population are the “backbone" 
of America's trade— in spite «if 
the importance commonly attrib
uted to our very biy metropolitan 
centers. So there’s good news in 
the re|Hirt of Mark Levy, former 
chairman of the broker» division 
of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, that these

"MY SKIN WAS P i 'L l ,  O F
PIM I'I .ES AND BLEMISHES”

says Verna S. : "S im e nsiny Ad- 
lerika the pimple are yonc. Mv 
skin is smooth and ylows with 
health." Adlerika i el pu wash 
BOTH bowel-, and relieves tempo
rary constipation that often ag
gravates bad i inplcxii.i; Ozona 
Druy Co , and Smith I)ruy Co., 
Inc.

Say: "I saw it in the Stockman.”

Salt water terrapin and yreen 
turtles have leyal size limits in 
Texas. Terrapins not less than six 
nu In s in ienyth can be taken ley- 
ally. (¡leen turtles must not weiyh 
less than 12 pounds.

KOBEKT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

II
► calure attraction of the sprint fete of the Woman's National Démocratie club 

in Washington, l>. < ., was a parade of states, which included daughters of senators
held recently 

and representa-
»''iTl« Sün ,r .ül n,* r‘ ï * r* w rrr' lrfl *“ r,* h‘ : Louise Kansdell, Kansas; Ksther Devine, Khode 

VSImD m u V  Rsmvpeck. Georgia; Pauline Guessford, Delaware; Kuth Overton. Louisiana; Patty 
• lav held. Mississippi, Helen Kine. Indiana; Martha We ver, ►lurida, and Harbara trosser, Ohio.

trail«- nerve-centers are showiny 
signs of thriviny iiyain. II«- says 
that busim-ss properties classed as 
"!(»»» per c«-nt locations” in these 
cities are in great« r demand than 
ev«»r. by chain stores. The present 
trend .n chain«*' requir« ments. he 
says, is " for  increased space to 
provide for buyer stocks and their 
more attractive display," with va
riety stores needing minimum 
frontages of fill to loti feet. Anoth
er outstanding trend is the insist
ence of these retail outlits upon 
adequate parking facilities in con- 
junction with their locations.

*  *  *
THINGS TO WATC H FOB - 

Razor blades with days of week 
-tamped on «-«lyes so you can 
track and "wear ’em down even”
. . . a new date flavoring, a syrup 
«•xtraeted fr«im imported dates 
with no sugar added, remmmend- 
«•«I for topping ice cream, pan
cakes. and so forth . . . plastic 
clothes pins in a new shape and 
eusy on the clothes . . .  a teapot 
with two opposite spouts and 
two compartments, one for strong 
tea. the other for hot 
diluting.

Gar Fishing Rodeos 
Now Being Planned 

In Many Tex. Cities
AUSTIN The «ampuign of the 

state game department to yet 
sportsmen fishing for gar is hear
ing fruit. In fart, it is catching on 
at such a surprising rate that sev
eral cities ar«- now planning gar 
rodeos, believe it or not!

anglers to fish for gar, not only 
for the thrilling sport that is in it. 
hut because every gar taken out i 
of the water saves many game 
fish A request to the game depart- j 
nn-nt. Austin, will bring a free 
leaflet detailing how to make the 
noose and how to fish for gar.

ON LESS GAS
- / « i t t i '

IMI HUC« OS VAIUI a

L A SE  C ab * w ith  Mtftly cu sh io n ed  
M a t*  M «antik« ally  ah a pad to  raat

CM C« |i<t you th «  m o l t  p u ll in g  
pouvr and  h i t  |M  aconom y o!
•II lig h t-d u ty  tru c k s . P lua un- 
m atc had co m fo r t—ro om y . R ID E R - fa c to ry -b u ilt , atraam atylad  bodiaa

Check SMC »rice* S felaS  the 1 laweatl
T.m pormanN Srcvgh our oan «MAC Pies o# lo«*H ormilabh tarn

you  w han you driva And top-atae.- - •

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

O/ona. Texas

A pair of shoes with feet in ! 
them used as u paper weight will.

And gar fishing with a simple ‘n time, ruin any business
bo o h  "t No SO hair wire is guar- — — — — - -

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
* DIESEL

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS

N<» S E A M S ------  NO LEAKS

No Monev Until J«»h Is Complete! 
\ 11 Work Guarantee«!

H. C. CARTER
OZo\.\ T E X A S

Snake Swallowed Hig Catfish
More evidence that snakes d<> 

cut into the supply «>f fish in Tex
as came to light rec«mtly when tin- 
game department was forwarded 
the stomach of a three-foot water 
snake. In th«' stomach was a 12- 
ineh channel cat which weighed 
approximately a jiound.

anteed to be a sporting a propo
sition as you will find in Texas 
waters Veteran bass fishermen 
have been known to de-ert that 
sport and go in for gar angling al
most exclusive!}. Fishing with 
light tackle adds to the sjsirt, hut 
any kind of a line and pole, from 
fly rod t«i a bamboo pole, can be 
us«-d.

The sport is not as simple as it 
sounds- The first time or two out 
the fisherman misses about five 
times as many gar as h«> catches, 
but when he gets the knack of 
jerking the noose closed around 

water for, the gar’s snout then h«- is reallj 
having fun. When you find a eoi: 

—  centration of gar it isn't man-.
minutes between bites, whether 
you catch gar or not.

The game department is urging

TOP HONORS TO FORD
C

FOR THINGS THAT COUNT!

Political
Announcements

An average of 18 ’ 2 n«w oil 
wells per day were completed in 
Texas last year.

Stomach Comfort
Why su ffer with Indigestion, 

Gas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore y«»ui 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A and the.-«' troubles will dis
appear. Sohl on money-back guar
antee for $1 Mi (»ZONA DRUG 
STO RE. Ozotitt, Texas. l-24t

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of t ie  
following, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Judge, 112th Judicial District 
JU D G E J  B. RANDOLPH 

(Junction)
JU D G E W ( ’ JACKSON 

(Fort Stockton)

For Count V Attornev :
N. W. GRAHAM re-elec tien)

For Sheriff.  Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

W. S. WILLIS. I re | |»'I til

For Ctiuntv and District Clerk:
GEORGE RU SSELL 

i Re-election 1

XURY
WER

For Count« Trca.su rt»r :
TOM C A SBEE! »*

( Re-election)

For Justice of Pear e, Pre< in« t 1
W M. J  OH NIG AN

(re-election)

For ('«inimissioncr. Pretine! 1:
ROB M ILLER i re-election 1

For Commissioner, Pn-cincl 2:
('HAS. BLACK ( re-election

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J .  W. OWENS ( re-election 1

For (Ommissioncr, Precinct 1:
E. It KINSEK ( re-election i

NOTICE O F

FOR GAS ECONOMY!
The 85 h.p. Ford gave best gas 
mileage of ull standard-drive cars 
at its price in the annual, odivi ally 
supervised G ilm o re-Y o scm ite  
road test!

Ford cars took the first four places 
in the 3700-mile Argentine Grand 
Prize road race, setting new speed 
records for this classic event!

EON SMOOTHNESS!
The t»nly «-cylinder engine in any 
car at low price!

EON 9RAKING POWER!
The biggest hydraulic brakes ever 
used on a low-price car!

FOR KNEE-ROOM!
Hear-scat passengers enjoy more 
knee-room than in any other car 
at the price!

FOR FINE RIOE!
A s«»ft, steady, sure-footed hig-car 
riding quality that's tine of the 
most talked-ahout developments 
of 1940!

FOR MECNANICA L QUALITY!
The only semi-centrifugal clutch, 
giving lower pedal pressure at 
shifting speeds, the only hardened 
valve seat inserts for ull engine- 
valves . . .  in any car at low price!

Vsm  Far* Dsalar

CHICK (QUIPMINTf. . ,  Sa» M u  
mota zas ist is a lord at ss ««tra asst

D IF F E R E N T  FROM A N Y  10W- 
PRICEO CAR YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

V\fH Ydeny yourself the luxury, roominess, pride 
W  and economy of a big Dodge Luxury Liner, 

when it costs so little more than a smaller car t 
The 1940 Dodge is the greatest car Dodge ever 

built —and the biggest value-package in town.
New beauty, new luxury, more new ideae than 

any previous Dodge, yet It ttiU tells for only a 
few dollars more than smaller, low - priced care.

* A rid  o p  T K i  «a ( M r a l U U tw rw U  pnrm  • ««  irrh rrM r mil 
la te r a l «•>•• • *4 mil mrmidmrrl -ow rp m rnl Trmmmpmrfmhmn. 

•«•»• mod «nr a I ««••• Lfan, V «1

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  A N D  S E E  I T .

Jamss M otor Co.
Highway tl

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty |>aNi«** to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —- except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
■ M i l .  C rack M  ( M a l i

See the New

FORD V-8 
Stevens M otor Co.

Your FORD Dealer
Located Next Door to M iller Service Station

Il 
M
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Long List— Baptist Church— Many Ropers—
(Continued from Page One)

dates are in tin- field, \\ A Had
den of Peeo« county head» the list 
on the ballot n this county, with 
J .  R. Randolph of Kimble county 
and W C. J  ackson of Pecos coun
ty following ii order

Congressman R, K t'hom «son of 
El Pluto, State Senator, H l. Win
field of Fort Stockton, State Rep
resentative C E. Gilmer of Kock- 
springs. ami District Attorney 
Weaver 11 Baker of Junction all 
wore unopposed in their races for 
reflection to the district posts.

Crockett county officials who 
will be unopposed on the official 
ballot include County Judge Char*

C >ntinued from Page One'

I to all children of the Begin
ner. Primary and Junior ages.

The daily programs will begin 
w ith worship services, in vs Inch 
the children sing, memorile Scrip
ture, listen to character stories, 
and make pledges to the American 
flag. Chr:«ti#n flag, and the 
Bible \t ¡1 o’clock, the children

ntinued from Page One»

open Friend for se« "ini with 2d

le* K. L)avid*on, 
tr it t  Clerk Geor

County 
ge Kum

*iiul Din
mili Sher

iff w S M County T rt’AHur
er Tom l'a«‘*»er. t'ounty Al torni*}
N W County Survey oi
W ! ’ c. - S of the
Peace. Precinct M M Johm
gan: Commission cr No 1 Rob Mil-
1er. \ * 2 Cl*.»r ics H, Black. N
3. J .  \V Own and N » t f: r
Kins, r Tw- hi«- n the hai-

einet t. and for . . ■ !
t [ItP"
h*nu»î rat-

ie chairman T<*irj| Sm¿UT «à.’1» CUB*
stable and H m  SrcitJi a* coan-

Vk li g. . to c la»-? rooms \\ ìn*re they
\N ! - memorize «Scriptui-i-, have
Hi ble drill* , Bible and »hameter
nitH'i** , do not «•hook woik and
haLtidwork. Dun ng each moniing.
KrÓUffS¡ Will hav e 20 min¡Utes for

rar.-í and ire Ire shments.
The \ il at ion School «taff this
H V u ili CO Of the fe Hewing:

liti «rrail off),i er>, Bex ca de Chil-'

V u

«Vit?
Mw

Kra
iI* )U 
tea,
Ch

, principal, and Mi 
ce. assi - tant principa 
department, Mrs Cii 

rillte 1-dent Blaise Ca
.J, Vt per« Pr

e Hill 
n and 
¡mar

tie
seconds each

Beecher Montgomery rang up 
the afternoon's best time m roping 
and tying a calf in the fourth 
match when he completed the Job 
■ lust Ht.fi seconds \gain there 

wa- a tie for second money. Hock 
l et and Abe Carrulhers knotting 
it with 21 seconds each

A variation in matched ropings 
entertaii ed the crowd when Dock 
! ee and !' t Pernei formed a 
team to match loops with a team 
composed 
Friend. T 
ed out Blu 
gin of on
total of s
team, th re

11>*> 1 sec 
Ur: end 16

Mi U«
We Ve i

d Ro,

pi rintiindent âK*•> writ-

incori. Mary ■ and 1
L? k èltUa Mi

it* I it*
.Caleb
Pharr

J ug mi». Mr* til* \Y
[•frint*undent > Lift*n t- ri
dam*. M> » V\ t*t‘k ,̂ M
eortft1 Ni-si-« » #tv lie,

Ball
the ha
Julv 1 
starts.

M

Mother Hoover—
.Mrs

if !)„

Ot Kay 1Hack •’imi Hill
he Lee IV rner team nos-
tek and F'i"lend 1'i y « mar
ly 2 7 sei onds ón the
ix »alvos roped by f a i h
*e calve« lor »¡o h roper.
erttc-r had a total time of
omis ami Black and
7> Tht» J*el c;tit uver-
even ciumer. 27.i> 1 6 for

‘errer  and 2*.* i* 2 for
FViend.

VI VU DF X IH
C Kaste fling. yy ho has

ically ill1 for several
j« reportied thi - morn-
near deal h The attend-

-iati held 1huit hopr that
live tlm>ugh th t day.

k of n..:i mger ii,w schrd-
ip jéar in j u >t u t* court
Jay to fai. t «t t iLiarjrr of
filed by Mt i ri?• Dudley

tion will llli'gvd
fht deityeirv of ai iottd of

We

Mi

Art

W

W|

Wi

fore

■ Mrs John Mitchell, 
er. Mr- C W Holms- 

,tu he. R.nvdy Hoover, 
er, Mrs K I Hatton, 

Hoover J r  , Arm >nd 
h H Ktttscr 

Goth Hi tf new to "Moth*
. j iiri i n \ k»

r .  the* Amt*Heart Civil

* \ v%As U**’
(Tvfl W ar

aU(SOM „ o d i .

J  Î  «, ' ’> sets*!
» . . .  s a  ■ - ' . V ....... ...

hill » »*'*' °* *' B ui,l*«St"‘ r'  , , , r
„I two.sc „.as «hin cnoovh

\s r til's
[..si to ?*' '

• Operale» ee tutee* BoHleS &ei Kereteae o» «all e» Natural <y„,
• No «ifo e« pert« • ,t, «reeiiaq

• S l*tf*—M0« ond Urcvtr
• Cea* sued Leur Opere»,«q Coti

( ht on a leva*
J O E  O B E R K A M P F

i f s l i  J -* jj  l iu ti I hat Concern You

Phone I s !

V> tif a %rr««-«

AN OPEN FORUM OF Q U ESTIO N S AND A N SW ERS

QUESTION WHY IS SEER a l l ED 
THE BEVERAGE OF M ODERATION?

QUESTION: D O  BEER A N D  ALE 
r e a l l y  a i d  t h e  Fa r m e r s ?

Q U E S T IO N  JU T WHa T ARE BEER 
AND ALE MADE OF?

QUESTION HOW  m u c h  DO BEER 
t a x e s  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  c o s t
OF GOVERNMENT?

QUESTION: D O  BEER A N D  ALE 
M AKE JO B S  fO R  W O RKERS?

QUESTION: HOW  is THE BREW 
IN G  INDUSTRY CO O PERATIN G  WITH 
LAW  ENFORCEM ENT O fFICER S?

ANSWER:
tfiu m low 
*  *rM. mt«1 their |

ANSWER:
lnK industry ha$ b 
« f farm |»r
Nrtfetdtáf d

aoj#* alcithoirc r »n*
' it*- n -!♦'rat#* nati*ina ..f th# 
*• prefer b**#*r.

m - r ?  k’ff&hfcation th#- hr» w
h« ‘H gid 25, G» H 1,000, OOil p-iunda 
* That haa helped farmers .,
nK the ftepresaicin yearn

ANSWER
m - Utmn prore«  , fr„m malted fewU-y .n.i

»■•!-■>« *■« -»«er Nature makes l-eer The brewer m*k-, ,t j ,hhì u .̂r Iartd

ANSWER
t Z  * y w  to help pay the
y , ¿  f  jvemrrirnt real «tate and federal.
h. -eryb.f y Uodßu Ir wn Una cuntrtbirtijn.

ANSWER: i ............, a ; r
; n I' M Thu employment la wide «[.read 

, mi ..ver the c un try M re than 100 
mduetnee benefit fr m  i,„,.r Rn,t

/'• ¡ :«’-w*'V I n d u a t r v .
t, U " f ia*  ^  "»■«" A aelf
bTn ni t "  n,’Ui! * ‘'«**»haaalreadyput into eff.. t in a number . f .(ate,
r nT ; :  T ' ”  — 1 »uthoruTaU .

K.aindaiee,. 10 Kaet 40thSt/eet.N^Ä

a beverage o f moderation

F’lK ST  BA PTIST t HI Ht H
( I , de ( h llilfr*. Partin-

Order of aervicM:
Sunday u hied, 9:4fi p ni 
Morning worship. It  o’clock 
lNeiing worship, Silfi o’clock. 
Brotherhood meeting Tuesday 

evening. H : 1-».
(»ecid liai study, Wednesday 

ev cm .ng. í  : l fi o’clock
lì, ¡ ..rubi ’ ! The ( .na ilon  Bible 

¡school starts Saturday morning 
:• i liH-k and we want all the 

i-..« and girl« of our church to 
. o,, anil bring « fraud

I . nier of the church w II meet 
s .ifi Tu< s lay i c ’it foi ,i social 

i The ,itt elidei flee* and interest 
■ ;iie Brotherhood remains at a 

* ,-i ,evcl W , alt expecting 
*’, nien to I«* present for the so-

peopie c
dial iItV ita! mil 

a • -mmunity 
. ever« Lord’s

daughter of 
North, under, 

lion ¡n a San 
urduv. She

"o*"'*" V  gu aio  
With Thit DtlUXg

T in s i one
AUTO RADIO

‘ 372*

iNdudei 
Oath Controll

BATTERIES
For longer and 
l o w  c i i  t o «  I 
»«r*icc buy j 

new i ire clone 
bélier»

A.k ter our Choéfee.er frie
POtONIlW SPARK PLUGS,
V u u k rr lu r tin i  ami 
im p fi.v c d  per« /• g%c 
turn .» f nr (nur (
money back ** ^

#

FREE
5Tire$fotte

L I F E
P R O T E C T O R S
With 5  FIRESTONEf ir e s t o n e

IMPERIAL 
TIRES 
AT LIST 
PRICE

You Can’t 
Afford To Pa»* Up 
This Opportunity To 
(set Five Firestone 

Lif e Protector 
T ubes

F R E E !

Pastor Assigned 
To Local Mexican 

Baptist Church
Moving ti> Ozone yesterday from

Midland, Uec Boy Gonzales »*- 
-unied his duties ns pastor of the 
I«»» a I Me\ an Baptist church, 
wtiiih has I wen without a pastor 
for the jiast two years

Hcv. (b u u a lr« h i - been in Mid
land the last eighteen months, 
during which time the member
ship of the church which he di
rect'd there ««a* more than dou
bled Tbe minister s a young man. 
having finished hi* Seminary 
work but a short time before niov 
mg to the field at Midland

The new pastor is supported in 
the w-ok here by the local Mexi
can church, the An tern an < hutch 
and the Baptist id-neral t'onven- 
t , ii H ew ill devote his full time 
to the local work

Mi and Mrs ( a il  C’olwick had 
a- th in  gue-l th - Utek Mr- t ol- 
w . , - ■ •. ■ . M s- Henry Ann 
( handler of Austin* Mr and Mrs 
Sol ( ha* dli i o! Vu- 1111 i ame Tues
day for then daughter

New Secretary |n
Co. Agent’» OffiCe

Miss Katherine 
Hutto, Texas, ha, 
sitimi as secretary 
of « I ( an /.«rid
ami lieaduuai lei 
Agru ultuial l oi . 
istration. Mi-« «,- ¡,
Mrs I voy Green w- 
her resignation , ¡ ¡ ,  
Mrs (»reell w I 
who is in the jew»-!,,, 
Menard

‘-"■ii tf 
"»♦ ».

•' ¡‘Ztg,
Í* Pi» lfc.
"Ada*
*Uu't*k
telidr^

", J«iy i

Hi('laude Hu*. 
and Highway |'atr , 
Shaw and Glen W«,-. 
a fishing party t, n, 
over the Weekend

l a r i  North, 
treatment in a Sai 
al for malta fever, * 
leased from the I 
ported much impi- \,

Mi- l; l i
daughter. Martha, 
in a San Angelo 1 
turned to their ran 
niil»*s north of (>,.

hvw

f i f í  FOR

* T R I F í

a  \  i  i  r m

BIG 4 ti
o f  J i l Y

T i m  Su e

Tire sfottei
S T A N D A R D

7 1
* . 0 0 . 1 4  
AND rout OID TUI

azi «•ICI
CM cun I I  SI•N i * » S 71
in two 7 01
UM« 7 77

I n V m
'«■<■■», M

L I F E T IM E  
G U A R A N T E E
fcviKY t »f r * 
l i r e  i * r r • * *
wrifien litef f 
jg u * r «n tr r  
limiteli u» 1 •. 1 s 
2 4 months, hut lor 
i h r  full l»tc of •
lire without * ie e«
or milcége lino! j

m
l  5

I ■■ *-■ « '» it* M  .IN* RlckarS Creek». M erlerei ? » « '
#•4 ♦»# F i r . , , . . ,  l» « e k .e T Orcke»»r. e .Ser »be *ire«Hee et Alt'« 
weaeeetew, Mee*ey »»eekifx e*er N etleeeiée N I C  tsd  N«tu«rl

See »treiteee C k « e ,l . .  Tire« etebe ie »be glre»»eee »•«♦•*•» 
lrtlè»»tee Sellale« e» »be New Verb Werte « »•<'

Miller ’vTireetone Service
RK HARD Mil.I KK, Manager

- A >T°  AM F ’vSORjk .'s _  }  lKF„STONK T IR K S  41 TI HKN — TEXA CO  P R O D t’CTS
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<t>nt HriiU*. 
ul Hride-To-r.e 

At Hridjro
, nt Mm. Dudley In* 

t in ntr, and Ml’ « I .il- 
l,, lit* ••lect of Hiram 

,! ii, Mr « Alvin Hut- 
, ,-d with a bridge 

v afternoon in the 
Early ItiiKK'd- 

.. .iinlraifona, zinna» and 
■i ra nltoxx shade* tlee- 

Imuse.
i ni »;iii presented with 
i;,-r rystal and Mis* 

a,. given a sandwich 
>,i (trizi wont t.i 

*lin w Oi Mi« Ar- 
r, eiving tho low 

Mr* Kvurt White
it .■ irrt't.

. , Mm It 1. Chilton 
Mi - i ii'uiyr Montgom- 

I Montgomery, Mrs. 
Mr* Bryan Mclhtn- 

B l f g i t t ,  Mm 
Mr Monro«1 I »an 
• White. Ml* I ill I 

Vrthur Phillip*, 
pa. Mi* W EL 

M * Sherman Taylor, 
Kx le. Mr Hex Rus- 

, West, Mrs Ü !.. 
W E. Smith, Mrs. 

Mrs Morris Dud- 
|; |: Ingham and Mi«* 
i and Mis* I.inora 
I rt Worth.

x • in ttie Stockman

Afternoon Bridge 
Honors Bride-To-Be

Honoring Ml. I, ilia Baggett, 
whit is to marry Hit.mi Br.wri of 
Austin on June Jo. Mr* \V R. 
Baggett ami Mr- Bill Baggett 
entertained with a Bridge party 
at the ranch home of Mr* W K 
Baggett Tuesday afternoon

A miniature tirale and groom 
centered the dining fatile and 
*nu|HÌragon.H and gladioluses dec
orated the h o u s e . Pmk punch with 
Blue ice cuties was served xxitB 
sherbet and pink and Blue wed
ding Bells tied to sweetpeas were 
useii a* plate favors

The bride-elect xxu- presented 
xxitti a piece of her -liver At the 
conclusion of the games. Mr* 
Philip I to Childre«.* xx a - award
ed the high score pr ze with Mis- 
Mhij Alyce Smith xxi; ning the lovx 
score award Mi- Mary Mnig.i 
et Harris was given the bingo 
trophy

Present xxi-rt Mr*. Philip I.et 
Childre-*. Mi B II Conklin. M i- 
<i I. N i s i * a. Mr* A r l  .ir Kyle. 
Mrs. Buddy Moore, Mr*. Monroe 
Baggett, Mr* Eie llagelstein, Mr 
Joe Clayton, Mr James Baggett, 
ami Misses Mar;- Alyce Smith, 
Ora l.ouise Cox. Bettie l.ou Coates, 
Henry Ann Chandler of Austin. 
Mary Margaret llarri*.  Cry stelle 
Car-on. Billie Ceiie l.mth.cum. 
Donna Beth Hill and Posey B.tg 
get t .

DEAL WITH US 
FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN TOWN

SEE THESE

BARGAINS
1936 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan

IB-conditioned and in tip-top shape. Yours at a prie • that 
ix 11 please you.

1937 FORD PICK-UP
A t ' or i la ml v for the ranch Not abused. ' xx .. ■ x i 

-i -erviee and cost you little.

1939 DODGE 2-door sedan
A <an car. timid paint, jfmui titvs In A 1 t* * • a i 

♦ al Bargain.

1939 MERCURY 4-door sedan
IB- - '* a good buy it' ,u want ;i BEAI. Al T<iM( *BtI.I 
T i c ! to sell quickly.

1938 FORD PICK-UP
Heic’s *ome service for the ranch. Sturdy, . •; la In 

i comlitnui an da bargain

1937 FORD COUPE
'  -II lots of miles in t hi * one A g».d car Cheap.

1937 FORD 4-door sedan
Here's ,t good family ear I tr little money. I.et us show- you

1938 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
I ii are in the market f -i .1 good uscii p >kup. do: 't p.t-* 

; this opportunity.

1936 FORD Sedan 85 h. p.
A good car with plenty of power and lots of "go" left.

1937 FORD Stake Pick-up
T  my. -lout and ju«t what you've Been lo o k  ng for.

1935 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
I w prue, tiu tints of good servili1

x I l i .  ( Ai.NA .xì. KOYAI.TY M
- I tji.-en t thi Fifth Anmiai I •.

popo lai  Vote oi Fon StIK'ktoll (.1 
itx revue, is show :i a Box e 

Soliti.xx- *'■■ CUI1 to Mis. l .ouise K e n tl  
All-Soutnxvt Hevue co n d u e te d  durn 
C a r n i v a l  p ro g r a m  Ite fori- a c r o w d  <,!

Mimm 1 I - e Warnoek. 
■ Stoi ktun Water Carnival 

pi* Thursday tight at the 
-he presented the "Miss 

'a n  Angelo, winner of the 
' • • s it Ul r Jilt Water

Lillian Baggett 
Honored At Shower 
In < ieorge Bean Home

Tocompl merit Mis L ilian Bag
gett. ItriiB eh • of Hiram Brown 
of Austin. Mr*, flillery Phillips 
and Mr* (ieorge Beall gave a 
shower Saturday nf*i : i - ) i i  in the 
I lean home

Guest* Wet glee1- ! at the dtior 
By Ml* Early Bagge and Mr*. 
Will Baggett. It; III. • * IX . llg III!*' 
were Mr- Beau. Mi- Phillip*. 
Miss Baggett ami Mis Monroe 
Baggett, mother of the bride-to-be

A reflected arrangement of lav
ender stock. (link carnations, 
-liapdrag- ns, ami feverfexx reti- 
tei *--l the la-c-!ad  dining table, 
and a profusion of those and other 

ummer flowers decorated the 
rooms.

Assisting in the iLr.iiu r - -m 
welt* Miss 1,'Jeali McKntire ot 
Sterling City ami Mis* Ma.> l ran 
ces West, and in the . It root:: 
xxeie Mis James Baggett, Mr* .1 
C Montgomery and Mr« Stephen 
I’el i.el. Mlisic was furn.shed B 
M: * Cry-telle ( arson and M 
- - , I - , i -i ( \ M I' 
gett [iresided at the tit.-it s boot 
Others in the house party wen 
Mi Ira Carson. Mrs Clay Allan, 
ami Mrs, Arthur I’hilln *

Attending were Mesdame* IB-w 
aid Cox. F T. Milntire. • hi 
llagelstein "I San Vt.gelo. Jam- 
F. MeEntire of Sterlit,/ (Tty. I’oi 
aid McKenzie of ( i r. -tov 1!. A, 
’ red Cooke. Neal ILit.imi. E..t 
Chandler. Dempstei .lone- I <" 
Smith. Clay Montgomery. W 1 
Smith. Boyd Clayton, Jni B if- 
ley. E. B. Baggett J r  . A. < II 
or. Robert M Neal. I I! I - xx 
send, Arthur Kyle. Be . Bu-seil 
Eugene Slater, \l.an -• ( i limit 
Charles Williams. I’on Seale f  
Bill Baggett. Buddy M - re. Br>:u 
Mi Donald, Jesse Mi a-. J ,  , .1 A 
Mai ley, II B. Tandy, Jo- I'. Dux ! 
.-on, Wayne West, Clyde ( hiV-i 
(, I. Nesrsta. Carl Colwiek. J- 1 
Clayton. J  .1. North. Bruce Dram 
Gertrude Berry and S. A ( i » -  
ami Misses Henry Ann ( handle- 
Austin. Virginia Dyst-rt of Colum
bia, Mu . Jamie Su» Mi Entire 
Sterling City, Elizabeth Coos> 
Bettie l.ou Coates, Mary Be- Bar
ker. Betty Dudley. Dorothy liar 
nah, Mary l.oui.*- Harvuk. Mir 
Alyce Smith, Eloise Carson, Billie 
Jo  West, l.urinnc Town.-t-nd, Mat 
Margaret Harris. Elizabeth Am

B • i>-i Bean i - - i . - « Bean
and Bennie Gail 1‘hillip*,

« III! DRESS III »s I s 
l o  I \ s  \MK, \> < i.i K

: Mr*. BhlEp Lee Chil-

Breakfast And 
Kitchen Shower 
For Lillian Baggett

As a compliment to Miss Killian 
Baggett, bride elect of Hiram 
Brown of Austin. Mr- W W West 
ami Mrs. Gertrude Berry enter
tained with a breakfast and kitch
en shower at the West home Wed
nesday morning. Gu<«t* brought 
recipe* that were presented to the 
honoree. Shasta daisies decorated 
the house.

Present were Mrs. J  J .  North, 
Mr*. Monroe Baggett. Mrs Buddy 
Moore, Mrs. Robert M. Neal and 
Mime* Mary Frances West. I.u 
m ine Townsend. Billy Jo  West, 
Billie Gene l.inthieurn. Marx Mar
garet Harris, Mary Alyce Smith, 
Crystello Carson, Posey Baggett, 
Mary lx>ui*f Harvnk. Ora l.ouise 
Cox. Eloise Carson and Betty I-ou 
Coates.

MILS II XRI.AN LOW M  JA
EN TERT \ l\ s  - t r  » I I B

Mrs. Harlan Townley enter
tained member- and guests of the 
Just For Fun Forty-two club at 
I he Mauri-e ( --x home Thursday 
afternoon. Summer flowers were 
used ,n the house and table dei - 

I orations.
Mr« O D Busby won the club 

high score award and Mrs ( Bar 
les Butler won the high gue-t 
prize Trax cling trophy went to 
Mr« AI I eld*.

• mt*mìì t* r *> * > !t the
night r lu h xx 11 h a din-

*11* lit»me W edile sday
f  ¿v ht tnblt - uf |duy-
fi««. Li ìli‘8 W Vrt u-«' d in

ifui 'a hit* tiiftora tions.
• le Mli ÎI} !(Í Mrs. E.ii ;

Mt and Mi Eie
Mi amt Mr* Joe Hay- 

ml Mi *. Hugh Childress 
i I Mr«. George Hunger, 
M A o  I- old*. Mr. 
Arthur K le, Mr

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

Br. •sent xx**n Mrs. A E. I*. land
Mi* ......lie N¿¡une. Mrs M .lohn
8011. Mrs. LU.yd Johnson. Mrs
Audr1! M.....V, Mrs. (i D ii us By
Mr*. Brut. Ur .ke, Mrs H:i> Dut
ini*. :Mr* C!uu ■ le Hill, Mr«, fEsca
Kost . Mi arles Butler. Mrs
A e Field Mi- L B. T

J .  B
Mrs. < 

U-Wts
» Z. Fenner and Mr-

Mi « und Mr*. Robert M Ne..
were mai tied here Jun e K

haxe return ed from a honey imoo’
triti i o Clou de loft. N Mex Ml

ami
Dr. and Mrs. 

■ to. Mr and Mrs Sid- 
'till aligh J r  . Mr and Mrs 

B.aggcH, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
• tin Mr and Mr- Joe Sellers 

III Mr and Mrs. Jack W I- 
Mr. anil Mr* Bill Childress 

Mr- Bill Conklin.

M and Mr Joe Oberkampf
•......... their g o í -  th « week Mr.
mi M: W B I ’or - : I.oving-
-n. N M* \ , and Mr and Mr I.
I E.iging of Bisl-ee. Ariz Mis« 
atherine Chapman, xx ho is at
tilli! •• Sul Bos* - -.liege in Al- 

; me th * summer, xx.i also a 
e e k c l ld  gUe«t in the OBerkalUpf 

nme.

HKTTRN FROM TO I R
Mrs. Paul Berner and Mary 

Louise. Mrs. N. W. Graham and 
I. B. Cox 111, are expected to re
turn Friday from a two-weeks 
tour of the eastern states, includ
ing a visit to New York and the 
World’s Fair and Washington, D. 
C Mi -. Floyd Henderson and Dick, 
xx ho were also members of the loc
al group making the tour, stopped 
off .n Arkansas for a few weeks 
visit with relatives.

II II. Howell ul Midland is 
charged with tqweduig on the 
highway in this county in a com
plaint filed m justice court by 
(ilen Warner, state highway pa
trolman.

Mrs I.auia Hoover had as her 
gue-t Wednesday Mrs. A B. Dyer 
of Sanderson.

OZONA
BOOT

ANO

SADDLERY

Neal - the former M »* Clara 
Maye Dunlap.

Bl. VN « 1.1 It PROt.K VM
Member- of the program coni 

mittce ot tin- i»zona Woman’s club 
ni.-' Wednesday afternoon at the 
ram li home of Mrs. George Bean 
to prepare the program for the 
club activities during the B.M'i-41 I 
sea *-tn. Other members of the com
mittee besidt « Mr« Bean are Mr- i 
Carl Colwiek ami Mrs Exart 
White

LOST Yellow ti- id Gruen wrist
watch, believed lo>t May Ul at 

scene of Buckley accident cast of 
Ozona; reward for information 
leatl ng to  it* re. oxery Mt- 1. W 
Herndon. Itp

THIS STAMP 
ON YOUR  
SADDI.E

Means a Product 
nf

• Quality 
Materials

• Expert 
Workmanship

• Modern 
Designing

W e t. ke a great deal ..1 
pride in the growing de
mand for the kind of sad
dle* we are m w producing.

\l W \X * \ I I HER \l. 
TR  \ DE-I N \| .LOW VN( E 

FOR YOl It OI I) 
SADDI E ’

t.ixe I - X our < trder I or 
HAND MAPI HOOTS

{jsrme in a tàtuA AÙf*!
^ IT  PAYS TO TRADE WHERE

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

S to  A ctotv /jA /ffj 2  F/jSY Te p m s

B A K I N G
PO W D ER

Manulwcfurad by baking 
powdar Spaci aliata who
m aka nothing but bak
in g  p o w d a r — u n d a r  
• u p a r v i s i o n  o t  a x p a r t  
chamiata.

PUU PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING

ONK of the big reasons for Oldsmobde's Hen- 
nattonal sales success is the fact that m o r e  

and m ore ow ners ot lowest priced xairs are find
ing out how little more it coat* to buy a big Old* 
“ft«.'' For only a few dollar* more. Old* give* 
you big-car size, fine-car quality and 95 H. R  
Kcono-M aster performance* Come in and trv ttl

O/tfs prices begin at $ 8 0 7  tor Coupe.*, 
S 8 5 J  for Sec/nns. *</e/iverec/ at L a n 
ai nil, Mich. Tranaportation haaint on 
rail rare*, atatc and tocaj Zaire* ( i f  
any , optional rquipnif-nt M^mcccaat*- 
n ra  — ratra. P r ice*  *uft/>cf "fo change 
without notice A Otniiil Wototi Valu*

H*fo pma itt dim >»vt Itgb«« *H»* nntamg I

O IzD S M O B IIzE
N C C T U  M € ¥ € K  C O M P A N y

OLDNMOBILK-CHBY’R O L rr OZONA. T H A I
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Reminiscence of an Old Texan
|{> I I *U^l « \KSON

Entri from O/una Junior Historical Society In Slate 
Historical Society Stor> t onte»!

Middies March in June-\J eek l ete

Nat Dodge, an old gentleman, 
had lived only I « "  houses Iront 
me ever since I can reitientlier, knit 
1 paid no attention to him, tor I 
thoutfbt that anythin# In would 
have to say would he “old-folky 

One afternoon I saw him sitting 
on the porch looking lonesome, so 
I went over to him and started i 
friendly eungpi-ation. It ended by 
his telling this story :

“1 lived near a farming town in
the extreme part of Fast T exas. ¿i
My fat!'.?r was a farmer; tieough ti
we were not what you would cad h
rich, we were not very poor My h
mother. it »temed, had no reía- g
Uves Ijccause> nhe never menti oued J gu

on ahead and had the meals ready 
win i the herd got there While 
tlie cattle were resting, the men
. te. At noon the men could not 

top and eat, because they did m>t 
have time, hut they ate supper at 
,.i1 ■ ut - \ o'clock. After supper, 
tío journey was continued until 
around I o’clock, at which time 
sto "toppeil tor a short rest until

: • o t-end night we did not 
i p The men got so tired that 
e> . tten fell asleep on their 
irse- By the time we reached 
•me the cattle drawn from thirst 
ui hatal driving Their eyes were 
u sen, the r tongues were hang*

too long, for personality adjust-1
niente are easier for person* in 
their twenties than for those in'
the thirties, and fairly young mar
riages give couples u chance 1o be 
young w ith their children.

I v i i  than 10O miles from the 
University of Texas’ McDonald
Observatory located on Mount 
Locke i the Davi» mountains— !

are the oldest living .

N,,r"; ... ...... .£ ¡,* 1
possibly In the world K, * 1
-*>■ »»■•••■ . ! ,!a |
M i I■•».opes i " ‘ «G
their annual ring ! . .

The first use unii 
streets or roads w , »er* of, 

at Corn, I

Save Money |;rad the Ad*;

them I’upa 1lad two i• isters, and in# out at id thi ir bones were in
there wen t ny family.' evident e.
I'upit. Mama. Ann and 1. When thi cattle first smelled

“We Were getting ,along very Use Wüter, they -tatnjieded anil
happily «he n Papa 1Md a heart were hard ito hold If the workmen
alt.>i k and died, r hi-> nearly were not cj¡ireful, the cattle would
broke Mamm.t a heurt, Put Ann run over «■Hvh other, and utter
and 1 tried to cheer heir and make reaching t!he water they would
a fu r living At thi h lmu 1 was sometimes drown. If the stock
fifteen and Anu w as thurteen. The were wrll managed, they would

Middies parade during the prc'cntaiion of colors ceremony, one of 
the features of June week at the I ’nitrd Stales Naval a iudrm i, Annapolis, 
Md. Helen Barbara En*h. 19, su ret  Briar college sophomore, was 
selected color girl lor the ceremony.

following winter Mamma took 
pneumonia and died

"After my aunt- had discussed 
for some t.me the matter of where 
Ann and I sh. uld go, they ■ did 
each to take "ne of u> Aunt Em
ma. the aunt with whom I went, 
didn't want anyone bothering her. 
She would send me to bed w th ut 
any supper if l weren’t there on 
time, and we never had supper at 
the same time of day.

"Oh, well! 1 will not go into the 
trouble I had with Aunt Emma 
tho-e few months, but 1 will tell 
you this It was the closest to hell 
1 ever was

"When I had endured rough 
treatment for five months. 1 could 
stand no more, so l packed a small 
suitcase and started West.

"I  don’t know how. but some- 
wa I managed to get enough 
•mall jobs to buy the food and 
clothing I needed.

“After I had gone from town to 
town for some time l found my
self n a saloon talking to a gen
tleman who was taking some cattle 
out West to make his home He 
hired me, although 1 was a green
horn. be< »use he felt sorry for me. 
This was in 1*170

"I worked for Mr Camero 
16 years, having him give nic

money

• :

pay.
guari

for
al-
Mr
tail
his

tie instead 
Cameron actei 
and let me keep 
place

"The ranch did not legally ta
lon# to him. because he did not 
pay for It The country was uti 
settled, with mustangs and ante
lope everywhere At that time any
one wanted to star’ into the 

- - . h e  .
some cattle and toon up land when 
and where he chose, without any
one’» objecting The government 
later sold the land No person 
could buy more than right sec-

dash into the watir. drink a little.
and stand for hours stomping and 
kicking

"For entertainment the boys and 
I went over to Emerald for dances. 
All the widows, old maids, wives 
and pretty young girls were there. 
Very few women were in this part 
of the coun’rv then. A fiddler us 
ually provided the music. One 
night he got sick, so one of the 
cowboys got out his comb, j ut a 
thin paper over it. and furnished 
the necessary musi*.

"Many cattle wire stolen and 
rebranded during this period. In 
Junction the -heriff came across 
some cattle on which the brand 
had been changed. He tried to 
. atch the men. but they had been 
tipped off and had left the coun
try The herd wa« held there unt.l 
the ranchmen had cut out their 
stock. 1 found three of my animals 
in the group.

“To protect ourselves from cat
tle thieves and wolves, we put Up 
fence- Wolves were thick in this 
j««rt of the country then. One 
morning the men and l got U| at 
four, ate our bread and beet, 
drank some coffee and started our 
ride to the back of the |>a»ture. 
Pastures were larger then than 
The' are now, tiut we rounded up 
in the same way by first going to 
the back of the pasture, then -ep- 
arat.ng and each working a strij" 

! land hack toward the headquar
ter- I was ruling along thinking 
w en »u lder.ly 1 saw a huge lob© 
w If about to attack one of my 
alves. I had my gun straf'jied to 

my -addle and as I was fumbling

with it. the wolf -I'rang upon the 
l>m helpless animal, ripping off 
a si iulder Then the hungry beast 
spied me and started in my direi 
lion, but I managed to get my gui 
in my hands by this time. 1 raised 
it, took careful aim. and the woli 
fell dead.

"Several years later the wolves 
were practically extinct One of 
our main troubles with the cattle 
was their stampeding Cameron 
and I would throw our herds to
gether and take them to Brady t" 
be shipped to market 1 took my 
favorite Mexican cook along on 
these drives Almost every right 
the iattle would stampede, and 
the men had to get them milling 
bit' re they could be stojijted. On 
dark ; .ghts when it was lightning 
and raining, the cattle were 
frightened more easily The cow- 
punchers could see the s|<arks on 
their horses’ ears and the cows' 
horns They would have a difficult 
time getting them settled as long 
as the lightning continued.

After the cattle were delivered 
and we were ready to start home. 
Jose, my cook, asked if he could 
stay in Brady to attend to some 
business and join us later. I told 
him it would be all right and gave 
him a horse to ride home. \\ hen 
wt were eh -<• to Menard. I saw 
Jose coming behind us. Suddenly 
his horse stumbled and fell;  Jose 
was thrown on a sharp rock and 
cut badly. The horse never moved 
again hciause his neck had been: 
broken. 1 put Jose in the wagon 
and hurried him to the doctor n 
Menard, but he lived only a few 
hours. That was the Is -t Mexican 
in the country.”

My resjiect for Mr. Dodge has 
certainly increased since my many 
talks with him I have come to the'
■ onclusion that the westei
■ en>es are i."t n ia r ’v a« g ■'

to t hi
the
We

old-

Marriage, Home 
Making Popular 

Course at U. of T.
Choose ¡1 wife or 
has deals and inter- 
tn your own if you 

marriage to stick, ad-

A lSTIN  
husband "h i 
e-ts similar 
want your 
vjses Dr C W Hall. Bible instruc- 
• ir at the University of Texas.

He urges sound standards of 
l ourtsb p. for “too much pre mari
tal petting tei ds to cause married 

uijdes to |o-e respect for each 
. ther later, and creates a liking 
for variety which may be disas
trous for married l i f e ”

The eionoinir factor cannot be 
ignored, he points out to hi» ¡104 
students, hut may l>e minimized if 
the marriage is on a sound basis 
ot horwi.se.

Don't marry until you have 
reached a degree of mental, phys
ical and emotional maturity, he 
suggests.

On the other hand, don’t wait

Dr. I. Seller? Moore
Vnnounn-s his return to resume 

practice of meditine in O/ona. 
Offices in former location. 

I’HONE M

Before
VACATION TIME!

G iv e your family and yourself the protection 

afforded by our plan of Life Insurance. 

Policies Written in Denominations of

$100 $150 $200 $250 $1
We Insure All Ages From 1 Day to 

75 Years

Every day more people in thin trade area are taking advanun 

of this low cost protection!

\ courteous salesman will he glad to call and 

explain our plan.

Not a Burial Policy—

Benefits Payable In Cash!

FOR H  IM MER INFORMATION ( ALL. WHITE OK SHE

Robert Massie Co.
KAY BAKER. Mgr.

Free Delivery
Everything in Furniture”

San Angelo, To.

tions The land 
to two dollars an 

“I like many 
in this jiart of : 
•onto of my hire 
land They had ft 
wanted the land

old for a dollar 
acre.
other ranchmen 
he country, had , 
I men take up 

swear that they ‘ 
and pay one-for-

), HELEN! W i H A V E  A
<1 N O W , S O  C A L L  M i UP W H EN  
S O M E T H IN G  D O I N G ........

tiet.h of the cm it downi, having
forty years 1to rhiy for thr rrst ui
it "  ith a 3 prr rent interent Aî
the e nd of tl■V f> t i: ree V * ars .«oitir
men had to a¡WEtä1r that tJhe per son.
who tÙOK U iI th«t I¡*m1, h ad hved
on d and piat $750 w irth of im-
prov,¡■menta theff

"1 had six hir* d ni«?n <ilo this At
the end of t he ihr y«ar s 1 bough!
the 1and frihTi thi Li y this meth-
ed 1 built uj * u ÍortjMTight section
ran.

"1 had a hirge herd ot cattle by
this time .'imi a h t t le money ;
thi nifore. 1 1moved my silook t© my
rane h, wh,i h w.tx :iu\1: t.o Cam-
ermi 's. The est tie would drift
soutlh m the SUtiirnn and1 winter to
Beav er Uiki». In the irtng eut h
ram hnian fr*fd iip s wa]ion to car-
ry a c hui* kin»X siad b*dd ing.

*‘Seversi men from the ranch
went: with thr wagon to gathar

T a i  telephroe M s r-r»t thing l„r ih* young folk*. Il me.r t 
lh.l diet ran be rrarhrd for good lime» and for partirt 
arranged at the (eat minute. And a home telephone ta a great 
eonvenlenre, too. It runt your errand»—particularly «eh 
«ome ui at.irmy «rather. If there it audden dine»», a fire or 
rubbery, the telephone «d! »ummon help m an matant And 
voor name in the Trlephuie Directory make» it eaay for 
*r end» and buoneta opportunity to find you. VU,y nut 
•der your telephone today?

the herd On the way the men pick
ed up all the i attle and took them 
to the San Saha river, where each 
ranchman cut out his cattle, took 
them off by themselves and brand
ed the < alves. A large fire was 
built to heat the branding irons. 
Then the boys roped the calves, 
threw them down, and branded 
them.

“After this procedure, t h e  
ranchmen watered their cattle and 
started their homeward journey, 
taking with them all the strays 
that could be returned on the way. 
There was no water from the San 
Saba river to my ranch. We took 
canteens with us. but the cattle 
nearly »tarved to death. This trip 
took two days and nights and half 
of another day.

“The cook always took the wag-

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms- Lilieral Appraisals

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

I

I B U Y
A T  H O M E...

BECAUSE my interest s are here.

BE( Al SK the community pood enough for me to 
live in issued enough to buy in.

BK( Al SE I belit-ve in transacting business with my 
friends.

I*E( AI SK I want to see the actual goods lie fore I 
order.

!>h( A l SK 1 want t o  get what I want when I pay
for it.

!«!.( A l »SK every dollar I spend at home works for 
the community in which I live.

BECAUSE the man I buy from stands back of the 
iroods.

BK< Al »SK here I live and here I hope to remain.

BK< AI SK the man I buy from pa vs his part of town, 
county and state taxes.

BK( A USE the man 1 buy from helps support my 
church, my school, my lodge, my home.

BE( Al sE  when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement 
come, the man I buy from is here with his kindly
fleeting, his words of cheer and his pocketbook, it 
need be.

OZONA STOCKMAN
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SUSAN ThAYIR

‘The Earth Shall Endure’
... the days »Hen the 

, t us »11. ns -he show* 
, lu ling richne»s in
,er!< , developing fruits un-

(i|ue June skies.
(i „ a, t . -hut the door on 

- hold chores and go 
tlie ground; to dig 

, , weed -O that we feel 
lU. |.art in this miracle of 

„iH » m Ii appears every 
, . s mi urge, deep within 

,;t t us. is satisfied only 
,, , k with nature, tending 

un«.ugh which the 
Meld her increase.” 
car the earth means 

i :han ever before. It 
, 1 ly the plenty prom- 

. -welling pods—devel- 
• heads and the beauty 

riotous bloom. It 
urance and confidence, 
•,, those id us fortunate 
, live in the United 

,, i ur earth is calm these 
.. ¡i-:urbed by the events 

*• ai. i Mg the world of

plants

, ve only to age-old
null,. . -un and rain. And as 
h bring- more luxuriant 

I,«-, t fields and gardens, we
n find comfort.
Here . a l l  that we really need, 
jj  the basis of all that we 
|| civil, itimi. The earth with its 
s  of f si, minerals and forests 
- all this continent had to of- 
■ the . ' t h i s  who began com- 
t here It - than 400 years ago

Coltili V ItltEAM FISHING 
1,001) l\ T E X A S  W A TER S

Reports are coming into the 
att v’.itr.* department office from 
r us sections of the state con- 
mi r.g the excellent luck anglers 

ha\ir.g fishing for those large 
d-eared bream, a fish which had 
■en overlooked by most anglers 
.fore the ilepartment started a 
m[aiign to acquaint piacators 

/ith the fun of catching them. 
The red-ears often reach a 
ngth "f 12 and 13 inches. You 
ih f<>r them on the bottom of 

“ream- nr lakes and the lighter 
e tackle used the more sport 
ere is in it.
Out!, e fur ounce, bream have 
re fighting ability than any 

i-h .nd in Texas waters.

8230,769,230 Per Ounce!

BLANK NOTES— 25c 
Tin st>.. kmun Office.

per pat

and look what has been achieved! 
Although W e have snmet mes 
wasted her bounty the i arth con
tinues to furnish us with almost 
unlimited supplies. so that we 
need not fear for this America of 
ours as long as we keep our belief 
in Liberty which John Stuart Mill 
defines as “the essential condition 
for the growth of individuality in 
the richest diversity" and our 
faith in government “of the peo
ple, for the people and by the {><*<)- 
pie." For these are the thing- 
which have made it possible for 
us to create the great nation we 
have from nothing but the raw 
materials furnished by the earth.

It is not tile fault o! the “good 
earth" that people have gone hun
gry. homeless or ragged in any 
land but the fault of men who 
have mis-used her largess and 
only h i  the United States have we 
even begun to realize the plenty 
that is possible for every human 
being in this country were we to 
couple our genius tor production 
and distribution under our free 
enterprise system with the boun
ty which the millions of acres of 
the i ’nited States pours forth. As 
long as we develop in "the Ameri
can way" with our characteristic 
regard for the rights and the wel
fare of the individual, we shall 
progress. For the earth -  the 
mother of us all will continue to 
endure, and to produce according 
to our will.

Explodes Hunters' Theory

Many hunters have always 
preached the theory that beard
ed hen turkeys should be killed 
because they do not raise young 
That theory wu .-exploded recently 
when a game warden captain saw 
two heavily bearded hens with 
several young One was -ecu with 
13 young turkeys in the Kerrville 
state park and Bob Tevault of 
Galveston also witnessed the 
sight. The other bearded hen had 
eight young and was sighted near 
the south fork of the Gaudalupe 
river.

The number of patents issued 
annually in the United States 
greatly exceeds that of any other 
country.

Bread baking leads the indus
trial life in Texas. There are 535 
such plants in operation in Texas

Itrtwrrn 1935 and 191(1 federal expenditures have increased by (3,000,• 
000.000. and the budget has gained 13 ounces m weight. This means that 
every time the budget becomes an ounce heavier the spending increases, 
on an average, by (230.709,230. The picture was prepared by the National 
femall Business Men's association with headquarters in Chicago,

EVERYTHING TO  111 ILI) ANYTHING!

Re-Design Your Home 

For Today’s Living

It is surprising how little it cie-ts to transform old 
fashioned houses into attractive modern homes 
for today's living. A new entrance . . . u sun 
porch . . .  a finished basement playroom . . . more 
windows these are only a few suggestions for 
modernizing your present home. Estimates cheer
fully given. Take the first step to ts l le r  living 
today -call Foxworlh-Galhraith Lbr. t o.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber-Building Supplies

Why Take 
Chances?__

Stat< Owned Jacks 
And Stallions In 

Demana In Texas
AUSTIN Proof that the live

stock industry of Texas Is fully 
awake to the possibilities and fu
ture deman,!-. resulting from tbe 
European vi. i and this nation’s 
own defense program, was cited 
today by .1 E. McDonald, state 
commissioner of agi v ulture, in 
revealing an unprecedented num
ber of requests for ¡easing of state 
owned jack- and -tuitions

"Texns bred mul* and horses 
have always ranked at the top in 
both peate time and in war. and 
as a result of the pre-ent domestic 
and foreign conditions, this de
mand is increasing rapidly.

"With July 1 as the deadline for 
new annual leasing contracts, the 
list of available jacks, state own
ed. has already been exhausted, 
while there are only approximate
ly 50 stallions remaining unlen-- 
ed for next year. In thi- class are 
saddle, draft, morgans and thor
oughbred stallions, and with last 
minute applications this number 
is expected to be qua kly ex
hausted.

“Since the state launched tl 
program of leasing jacks a l
and stallions to farmers and 
ranchers in 1934 under the pi 
visions of the racing statute, the 
value of livestock ill Texas ha- 
been increased by 83 ,500,000.

"While motorized blitzkrieg- 
have taken a prominent spot in 
present war manuevers rejwrt- 
received from the battlefront 
show the draft animal is still car
rying his part on a major scale 
The same is true along the d«ni* 
tii' front where the tractor - u sd  
for large s ia le  farming, but with 
the horse and mule in increasing 
dentami for -mall farm opera
tion «” Mi Donald concluded.

('«operation. Plus!
Ha. ing and lowering of the 

w.iter level in artificial lakes in 
Texas di troys millions of fish 
egg each year. However, the West 
Texas Utilities Co. cooperated 
during th> last spawning season 
by holding the water in Lake Nas- 
worthy near San Angelo at a reg
ular level. This was done despite 
a ten-foot ri.-e in one of the 
creeks running into the lake.

Another company which has 
promised its cooperation along 
the same line next season is the 
Central Power and Light. Co. It 
will maintain the water level on 
1 aike Walk for a four or five 
month’s period starting about 
January 1.

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save!

TRY THE SENSATIONAL HEW
REMINGTON SHAVER

Bonded-Insured
TRUCKING

SERVICE
Livestock Hauls to Fort Wort I 

and Other Market Points

Wool and Mohair Hauling —

O. D. BUSBY
Phone 2 3 t

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Hot* how the two head* automati
cally tauten the skin. The whiskers 
are projected so that they can be cut 
off below the surface of the skin.

FREE!
90 SECONDS

FOI COMFORTABLE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Try tbii tu t . mudtio thtvct m yuuf 
own home— «ntutly »ithoot obiig»- 
tiuo— tor 00 who*« d»y» w « i t  wilt
ing to waiter that once you nod how 
much iAlter, timer and more tom- 
fortthly (ha new Remington Duel 
whukj ..tf whaketi with in TW O  
cutting he*d». you won't went to p»rt 
with n'

And we knou u » I sit— beiaute in 
A tenet ut Irvli nude by the n>lnm- 
•Uy-faiBoui U. S. Teiung Company. 
Inc. the Remington l>u»l th»veu »» 
<nr a the i t  i blade »hive in h«lf 
the time . . . «nd xsve preventable, 
going to-biaineu vhevei in * v'np- 
w»nh average o f t i4 tU‘

Rav h lr  psx haw! IB • 
ta n  to w h id o  g ra m  
c i w  w ith  b rig h t 
(optar tnm B«|* 
c o r d  a n d  b a a d  
g u ard .

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

Whatever the Occasion..
The Stockman

Suggests

A Pratical Gift

THEY WILL 
APPRECIATE 

THE

Protect Your Property Investment

I N S U R E !

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PRONI *1

Dr. and Mrs J .  A Sheburm 
left yesterday for a two week- \ : - 
it in Ramoni, Iowa. They w 11 » - 
visit in Tulsa, Oklu , and Kan-a* 
City.

Texas consumed 1,340,81*3.000 
gallons of gasoline in 1939

LET AL
WASH - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 75c Grease 75t

AL BURGESS
Acrotw from Lumber Co.

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

12  Years Sereins 
West Tasas!

OTIS L PARRIS
o frT O M rrv ir r  a om ci*«  
I  W. — M i m *  D*al MM

i "1HT-
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Compliment Visitor 
At Wiener Roast, Dance

Mrs. B. B. Ingham amt daugh- 
ter, Betty Jane, complimented 
their guest, Mis* Charlotte Ham
ilton of Fort Worth, with a wiener 
roast amt dance at the fairgrounds 
platform Monday night.

At the wiener roast preceding 
the dance guests included Kloise 
Carson, Roy Henderson Jr., Billy 
Jo  West, Miles Bierce, Dorothy 
Hannah, \\ l! Robertson, l.urinnc 
Townsend, J .  K Colquitt, Jean

Drake, Joe Williams, Charlotte 
Hamilton, Maurice la-mmons, Bet
ty Ingham, Richard Miller. Shorty
Colquitt and Bobby Lemmons. 
This group »as  augmented with a 
number of other couples for the
dance.

Miss Mary Margaret Harris had 
as her gu< *t last week, Miss Vir
ginia IK sart *>f Columbia, Mo.

Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Towtiley 
have as their house guests this 
week Misses Billie Jean and Mary 
Jo Townley of Henrietta.

We Serve Gandy’s

ICE
CREAM

AH Popular Flavors

Take Home a Carton 
Tonight!

Drink at our fountain with safety! 
Every glass, dish or spoon thoroughly

STERILIZED
Each Time After Use!

OZONA DRUG S T O R E
I. G. RAPE. Mgr. "Just A Little Better Service"

sp o p p am i*
SQUASH C Ik. C .
Choice Yellow J  ||JU U U
t Kr>H HI \< h r  1 H * M am  —

PEAS. 2 lb 9 C  Lemons, doi |
( alif No 1 • entral American

S P U D S  4 Cp B A N A N A S I C p
10 BOt Niks f i y *  BLIt IHiZKN |  y *

TOMATOES ^ x^ ucnhdq,ce S c

KIMBELL’S BEST FLOUR 
481bs. . .  $ 1 .3 9  24 lbs___ 7 3 c

e v e r y  m i k i . i \k \ n t f k d :

Blackberries ORq MATCHES IQq
1 NO 2 ( \ NS BOSK HI 1». ( art on

Libby * ORANGE IP MONARCH GELATIN ill

Juice, gal. 4jC Dessert. 3 for 1U®
Jewel, 4 lb 37C H,? MINI  15C

Maxwell House Coffee

2 lbs. 43c'< \ Íírr*J

IN OUR MODERN MARKET
( l T FROM IIABY B E E F

STEAK, round or loin, lb____ 2 8 ^
VEAL CHECK SLICED

ROAST, lb 1 8 C  BACON, lb t f C
LONGHORN o r i o l e  8L A 1

Cheese, lb 1 / C  BACON, lb 2 0 C
GENUINE SW EET CREAM '

Gandy ’s BUTTER ,per lb ........ 2 7 C

Every armory in New York stair 
hat been put under military guard 
The buildings have been rioted to 
the public to prevent possible sabo
tage.

National Range 
Conference To 

Decide Program
Delegates To Meet In 

Midland; To Tour 14 
Ranch Counties

COLLEGE STATION, June I'.*.
Delegate» tn the AAA's S a t ie ’ 

a] Range Conference will meet in 
Midland next week, June 24. f ir  
! tie Opening »ramon of the meeting 
at which details of the 1D41 Range 
Conservation Program will be de
cided.

F inal plana have Iteen laid for 
the 700-mile inspection tour of 
rang, conservation practices in 
14 W’ >t Texa- counties Midlut .!. 
Ei tor. Crane, Ward, Reeves, J e ! i  
Davis. Presidio. Brewster, Ter
rell, \ ..I Verde. Sutton, Kimbie. 
Schleicher, and Tom Green, lb 
cause of the short time allowed 
for the tour, slight last-minute 
change» were made necessary in 
the route of the tour, L. W. A.’ 
drrson, state AAA committeeman 
from Pecos, said.

The (losing sessions >>f the con
ference will be held ti San Angelo 
Friday, June 2h, at which meet
ing the delegates will discuss and 
pass upon any changes in the pro
gram proposed by the various 
states Speakers at the meetings 
will include Grover B Hill, as
sistant secretary ••• agriculture; 
R. M Evans, national AAA admin
istrator. and I. W Duggan, d -ct- 
or of the southern region > : the 
AAA

GMC TRUCKS c  w. T A L IA FE R R O  Mgr

Rev. Slater Attends 
SMU Pastor's School

Rev and Mrs Eugene Slater and 
daughter. Susan, left M nday tor 
Dallas where Kev. Slater w || at
tend a ten-day Pastors Set : to 
be held at Southern Me' ist 

! University
Dr. h P. Barton, district «up- 

■ erintendent tor this district will 
! preach at the morning hour San- 
! day at the Ozona Methodist 

church, ttie pastor an; ut i- i be
fore leaving. Dr. Barton will also 

i lecture to members of ttie- M« n's 
Bible class at the Sunday chool 
hour.

BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mrs VV E Friend, J r .  n . 'c r -  

tamed members of the Sunflower 
bridge club at her home here 
Tucaduy afternoon. High - ore 
prize for the afternoon s< to 
Mi- J .  \V North and st< ond h gh 
to Mr- Evurt White. Mrs Arthur 
Phillips won the bingo award

Other guest- were Mr Bud 
hi tic a id, Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr ..  
•Mr- Hilton North. Mr- B yd 
Clayton, Mrs. H I! Tandy. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs Jimmy 
Blaylock and Mrs Hudson Mayes.

Mi and Mrs. Boy Henderson 
and Boy, Jr .,  left yesterday for 
San Antonio. From there they will 
go to Aransas Pass for a weekend 
of fishing, returning to San Ar.- 
tonio the first of next week where 
Boy J r  . will undergo an operation 
for removal of his tonsil- Mr. 
a id  Mr- J  VV North plan to 
leave today for Aransas Pa- to 
attend an Oldsmobiir salesmen's 

j convention and to join the Hen
dersons in the fishing expedition.

Is>we|| Littleton and Pleas Chll- 
j dre»«, J r  . returned Saturday from 
! Lubbock after attending funeral 

services there last Thursday for 
their father-in-law, K. K. llarde- 

* be rger, who was killed in an auto- 
j mobile accident near Cross Flams 
! Mr* Littleton and Mrs. Childreas 

remained for a visit with their 
mother and other members of the 
family They are expected home 
Bund««.

Trio Hostesses 
At Brunch Tuesday

Mrs Hugh Childress, Mrs Ele 
Hagestein and Miss t alberine
Childress were hostesses at a 
brunch Tuesday morning at the 
Childress home here to compli

ment Mies Lillian Baggett, whoae' 
marriage to Hiram Brown o f Aus
tin will take place here Ju n e  30.

Guests included Misses Mary 
Alyce Smith. Mary l-ouise l ia r - ;  
vick. Mary Frances West, Posey 
Baggett, Lillian Baggett. Mary 
Margaret Harris. Cry stelle Uar- 
son. Betty L«u Coates, Ora Louise

ä j R ,
Co X. Betty Dudley. 
I.urlnne T. w *
Linthicum am| Renn i . 1 
dler of Austin, and Mr, ,* ® 
ton. Mi - J  ano p. ,. .
M Raggi •

An advertisement ¡ . 7 7  
of quality. **

JUNE JU B IL E E -;' F R U I T S * * *  
VC C ETABLIS

SPtC IA LS FRIDAY AND SA TU RD A Y. JUN E 21 & 22

VINE RIPENED MK UK E S  H

TOMATOES,2 lbs-------------9 C  Blackeyed Peas, lb . . .
1 KLSK GKEEN

B E A N S  1 C
p o i  s u s  1  m

Extra Fancy Wineaap

ft Apples, 9 C m
V  PER  DOZEN f e V V

FRESH

C O R N  d
PER  DOZEN £

FRESH

CUCUMBERS, f»er lb. 5 C
S I  NKIST J l  h Y

O RAN G ES
Í  DOZEN

PEANUT BR ITTLE

C A N D Y  1
2 IK VYS FOR 1 5c

Swift
stimi, tiu.^

4 lb. 37c

Cocktail ^
2 ( W S  FOR J

■¿•am can

!5c
< 1 T RITE

Wax Paper 1
l .’.'. Ft. Roll» 119c
PORK CHOPS
2 LBS 35c

C K V S T II .  W HITE

S O A P
BARS I OK 18c

Cl ' '
TO M ATO

•/¿ / it ' '  J U K E
:\ t ANS FOR

NO COUNT

NAPKINS
3 PACKAGES

ANY
FLAVORS

A: 2 0 C
PLY MOUTH

Coffee,
PER POI NO 

FIGGI Y WIGGLY

Coffee,

13c
O XFORD  SLA B

B A C O N
PER POUND 15&

17C
>w III » A U . - h H t . t n j  m

0 L E 0 . l b . 1 9 C
I t rystal Relish Dish Free!

PER POUND

S wi f t s  ALL-SWEET

Ja ck  Sprat Whole

B E A N S  1 4 J
NO. 2 CAN §  y f  I

i q t  « in  r < H s m '

Grape juice 34fi
I HEAUTIKI L (.I ASs |REe| 

F O R  TH E Pl< M i

WIENERS
P E R  POI'N I) l i t

A New 

Service For 

Crockett County 

Lovers of Fine 

Motor Cars!

Ozona Agency for

Packard Cars

;
I
**
:
rt
41

>T  t

i T »

W,- are happy to announce that we have se- 
tured the local dealership for PACKARD 
Automobiles, and invit« you to see the new 
l'.'4(i models on display in our showroom and to 
take a ride in our demonstrator.

VS e chose Packard after careful consideration 
"t a number of other makes of automobiles be
cause we believe that Packard offers the great
est value in the motor car field. It leads in 
Luxury, Comfort. Safety. Durability and Econ
omy.

We trust that our friends will appreciate this 
effort to bring the finest products to Ozona. 
You know Packard. If you don’t just

Packard
Coupe
ONE-TEN

Truly an Aristocratic 
Automobile

D EL IV E R E D  IN OZO.VV 

FOR ONLY

Aak The Man Who Owns One 

NEW M ASTERS OF AMERICAN HIGHWAYS

Packard One-Ten — Packard One-Twenty
Packard One-Sixty

The More You Look The More You’ll Want One!

S E E  IT IN OUR SHOWROOM— BETTER STILL. T A K E  A RIDE IN IT!

T  aliaferro Garage
PACKARD CAR*

>.■ • yshid -'".JaP i »K YluBr '■ '


